
 
 
 

Napier Park European Credit Opportunities Fund Wins Four Awards in 1H 2016 
 

 
 

London – June 10, 2016 – Napier Park Global Capital, a global alternative asset management 
firm, announced today that its European Credit team has won four awards in the first half of 2016 
for the performance of their European Credit Opportunities Fund. The team has earned eighteen 
awards over the last four years. 
 
In January 2016, the team was awarded the prestigious EuroHedge Credit Fund of the Year  for 
the third time, having been nominated on four consecutive occasions.  They also received the Long 
Term Performance award from both HFM and the Investors Choice in April, and Fixed Income 
Hedge Fund of the Year from Hedge Funds Review magazine in May.    
 
The European credit team, led by Michael Micko, has a strong track record in European high 
yield, leveraged loans, mezzanine, stressed and CLO markets. “It is an honour to have been 
recognized by the investor community again for our consistent, stable and long-term 
performance,” Micko said. “I wish to acknowledge the commitment and dedication of my entire 
team and thank our investors for their faith and continued support.” 
 
In addition to the flagship European Credit Opportunities fund, which is approaching its six-year 
anniversary, the team manages other funds which invest in European high yielding corporate 
credit. 
 
About Napier Park Global Capital 
 
Napier Park Global Capital is an independent alternative asset management firm that manages 
approximately USD 6.8 billion as of June 1, 2016. The firm offers a diversified product mix 
including credit funds, bespoke client solutions, private investments, CLOs and structured credit 
to large, sophisticated institutional investors. Napier Park Global Capital has offices in New York, 
London and Switzerland. For more information visit www.napierparkglobal.com 
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For More Information Contact: 
Amit Sanghani 
amit.sanghani@napierparkglobal.com  

https://legacy.hedgefundintelligence.com/Product/19995/Forthcoming-Events-Details/EuroHedge-Awards-for-2015.html?ElementId=11727
https://www.eiseverywhere.com/ehome/155936/353899/
http://www.investorschoiceawards.com/emea--apac---london.html
http://www.hedgefundsreviewawards.com/singlemanager/static/2016-winners
http://www.hedgefundsreviewawards.com/singlemanager/static/2016-winners
http://www.napierparkglobal.com/
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